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HE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

1 lift of the Officers, If embers, and Ixeeutlre

POPULIST STATE CONVENTION.
A delegate convention of tbe Peoples

Independent party of Nebraska will bt
be!d in tbe eitT of Grand Island, on
"Wednesday, July 15, at 2 o'clock

p. m., for the purpose of electing fifty-sev- en

delegates, and fifty --seven alternates
to the people's party national conven-

tion to be held in St Louis, July 22,
1896.

Each county will be entitled to one de-

legate at large and one additional dele-

gate for each one hundred votes, or
majority fraction thereof, cast at the
general election of 1895 for Samuel Max-

well, for judire of the supreme court,
which gives the following representation
bv counties:

Commute of People's Party of Nebraska.

officers stats committm.
Chairman- -!. A. Edgerton, Lincoln.
Secretarv Frank D. Eager. Lmco n.
Treasurer Austin H. W ier, Lincoln.

stats executive committee.
First District-- C. W. Hoxie, Lincoln.
Second District-- C. A. Whitford. ArUngton.
Third District O. Nelson, Richland.
Fourth District-- B. R. B. Weber, Valparaiso.
Fifth District D. S Dusenbery. Nelson.
Jsixlh District J. W. Elhugham, North Platte.

Low SpecialSummer Rates.
Write For Catalogue, Address

Q Lincoln,
Neb.Mention "NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT." OftCOUNTY COMMITTEEMEN.
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jetterson " ........ T. T. Steele.........Hastingi7
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Cheap Eat;8 to St-- Paul and Btturn-Th- e

Northwestern is nowwaelling tick-
ets at reduced round trip rates to St.
Paul, Minneapolis and numerous resorts
in Minneapolis and Wisconsin. This is
the short line. City office 117 So., 10th
St., Lincoln. .

ON TO 0HI0AG0.

...John A. Miller Kearney

...E W Peterson....TekamahBurt Perklna County.
Grant, Neb., June 17, 1890. (Special,..W. H. laylor David Citybutler

Alvoass... to the Independent) Grant.the county
,.W. Waueh
..John H. Filber,
.A. B. Sutton.....
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seat of Perkins county, is situated on

.G. V. Crabb.
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....IS Perkins
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....14 Plntte
.... S Polk
.... Red Willow
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.,..4 Saline
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.... It Saunders....

8 Heotts Bluff

....It Heward
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..Imperial

..Valentine

..Sidney

..Clay Center
,. Richland
..Wisner
..Broken Bow
..So. Sioux City
..Crawford
..Lexington
..Oshkosh

The Schulte Publishing Company wil
send to auy of our readers mentioning the
name of this paper a copy of "The Con-

dition of the Ameiican Farmer" on re-

ceipt of a two-ce- nt stamp to pay for
postage, etc. 3 tf

For The National Convention Peo-

ple's Party, at St. Louis,
July 22d.

The Wabash, tbe shortest and quickest
route from Omaha and Kansas City,
with its superb trains of reclining chair
cars Iree, und Pullman sleeping cars, has
been selected as tbe route to travel for
Nebraska delegates and their friends.
All connecting lines will sell tickets at
half fare. Parties desiring through cars
or sleeping car accommodations, can ar-

range for same by addressing
J. A. Edgerton, Chairman,
F. D. Eager, Sec'y,

State Central Committee.
G. N. Clayton.

N.W.P.Agt. Wabash R.R.,
3t5 Omaha, Nebraska.

G. W. Nagle
......U. Nelson..-..-- ...

......L. Dewald
C.W. Real
M. B. Slocum.....

......J. L. Gibson -
.T.W. Manna

.......Jonas Cotiman...

the Cheyenne branch of tbe B. & M. K.

It. near the center of tbe county on a
high table land, and was once a very
lively and prosperous village but it is

plain to be seen that the hand of old
time has treated her badly during the
last three or four years. In conversa

Adam
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Hot Butt .
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Cherry
Cheyenne.,...
Clay
Collnl. ......
Cumins......
Custer
Dakota
Dawes
Dawson . ...
Deuel
Dixon
Dodge
Douglas
Dnndy.
FUlmor....
Franklin.. ..
FronMer....
Fnroaa
Gave
ttarfleld
Gosper.... ..
Urant
Greeley......
11 nil
Hamilton ...
Harlan
Hayex..... ..
Hitchcock..

Half Kates Special Silver Train aid a

Daylight Bun.

Sunday a. m., July 5th, 8 o'clock, via
the Elkhorn-Northwester- n line, a silver
train, gaily and appropriately decorated,
will leave Lincoln carrying the Hon. W.

Dakota.....
Dawes
Dawson....
Duel
Dixon. ...... ..PoncaV,, v. Bcnram.

,..K. D Kelly Fremont

tion with One of her citizens I learned
Dodue
Douglass..
Dundy
Fillmore... the deplorable fact that it had seventy

J. Bryan, the Bryan club, the free silver
delegates, their wives and their friends
to Chicago. This train will be first-cla- ss

in every particular; will make fast time,
and the daylight run will enable people

franklin... vacant houses and sixty which were oc
cupied, with chances for n further shrink

Frontier ...
Furnas
Gace

- Uinaha
....L. . Valker Benkleman
...John I. Burke Geneva
..... I. M. Dimmick..... Macon
.. .Wm. Reed Stockville
,....C. F. W heeler Beaver City
.....E E. Ellis Beatrice
....T. G. Hemmett....Burwell
,....S. B. Voeman..-...Elwo- od

H. Greathouse Hyannis
.....James Barry Greely Center
....H. A. Edwards Grand Island

F. M.Howard Aurora

to see the finest portions ot Jowa andGarfield....
Gosper
Grant

age along that line. J t, like a great many
of our Nebraska towns, as overbuilt
or in other words were built very much
in advance of the country. The farming
districts bave been reduced by the dry
seasons until there are but few in com

.... Sherman...... T

... Hloux 2

.... 2 Hlanton

.... 6 Thayer..... 8

....14 Thomas 1

....IS Thurston S

....10 Valley
.... 8 Washington 8

.... fl Wayne 8

19 L'.ha..F 10

Greely
Hall

Illinois while traveling over the greatest
railroad in the west. One fare for the
round trip will be charged. For further
information call on or address as below:
A. S. Fielding, C. T. A., S. A. Mosher,
Gen'l Agt., 117 So. 10th St. Lincoln,
Nebraska.

Hamilton.
Theo. Maher AlmaHarlan THE OFFICIAL,. J. E. Hammond...Hayes CenterHayes parison with a few years ago. The peo

Holt. ple who are left In this country, as alsoHitchcock Geo. W. Carter....Dike
Holt Ham Kautzman..O'Neill
Hooker W. B. Barnaby....Mullen
Howard C B. Manuel St. Paul

-

Hooker i 1 Wheeler
n.i-- 0 York 14 those that are still in tnis part ot the

Isaac W. Brown, Celina B. Blake, Wil
liaru Swisher, Samuel McClay, adminis
trator of diseased, State Na
tional Bank a corporation, Jeremiah 11

Heeley, Ballou State Bank Company
a corporation, J. Reed First and real
name unknown, Columbia National
Bank a corporation, Jacob K. King,
John Warner, First National Bank of
Jersey ville, III., First Nat'l Bank of Bata-vi- a,

III., Henry & Coatsworth Company
a corporation, George B. Bradfield,

Joseph Gundrey, Lincoln Coal
Co. a corporation, F. E. Foltz
first name unknown, Louis C. Gorton,
Patrick Griffin, E. T. Burrows & Co. a
corporation, Cedar Rapids National
Bank, First National Bank, Lincoln,
Nebraska a corporation, Carpenter Pa-

per Co. a corporation, American Ex-

change National Bank, John A. Brown,
National Bank of Barnesville, Security
Trust Co. a corporation, C. M. Park-
er, Brotherhood Wine Co. a corpora-
tion, Harriet B. Goodwin, Seth C. Wil-

son, Martin Radford, Jane D. Dondall,
James M. Hard, Neport Savings Bank
a corporation, Lucy Willwortb, Charles
W. Oakes, Concordia Loan & Trust Co.
a corporation, Thomas S. Chambers,
Kate J. Brainard, Mary J. Hunter,
May. Brothers a partnership, the
object and prayer of which is to fore-

close a certain mortgage executed to
James L. Lombard by defendant Louis
Snyder, said mortgage and note was sold
and assigned to the plaintiff for a valu-
able consideration, who is now the own-
er thereof, upon lot No. 10, block No. 4,
in McMurtry's addition to the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, in
which real estate the other defendants
herein nai.ied claim some interest by vir-

tue of judgment liens, to secure the pay-
ment of one promissory note, dated No-

vember 12, 1887, for the sum jf $800,
and due and payable on the first day of
November 1892; that there is now due
and unpaid on said note and mortgage
the sum of $800.00, which together with
interest at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum from the first day of November
1895, the plaintiff prays for a decree of
foreclosure, and sale of said premises.
You are required to answer said petition
on or before the 3d day of August 1896.

Dated June 25th 1896.
Egbert Starr, trustee,

Plaintiff.
By Wm. G. Clark and

C. L. Talmage,
His Attorneys.

McNERNEY & EAGER,

state, have arrived at the conclusion Delinquent subscribers must pay up, at
least in part.Jeff.rson Thad WUliams.... airbury j that stock raising is the one thing thatnntmnn ricu ixutii w. v. w .

Kearney...... G J. Richmond...Mindea can be carried on in this section with a
Keith.... J. W, Miendan....ugajiaia fair degree of profit and acting upon this

idea they are doing their best along that
line.

The county in its finances is all right,

Total ....782.
It la recommended that primaries for

selecting delegates to county conventions
be held an Thursday, July 9; and that
coun ty conventions for selecting delegates
to state convention be held on Saturday,
July 11.

It is also recommended that the cre-

dentials from each county be handed in

to the state central committee, prior to
the meeting of the state convention, so
that a full list of delegates can be made
out and the tedious delay occasioned by
a committee on credentials avoided.

Keya Paha jonn r. arr y c"
Kimball John Biggs K'mbaU
Knox .lohn I . Lenger...Niobrara
I .ncaster C. W. Hoxie Lincoln
Lincoln-- . J W' Ellingham...North Platte
I ogan W. Ginn Gandy
Loup J, F. Ander9on....Taylor
Madron C. D. Jenkins Norfolk
McPherson Ben Wilson Tyron
Merr,clc M. H. Rawlins Archer

especially is this true under the present
county officers who are populists with
the exception of one commissioner and
county attorney. Its warranis are all
paid in cash as soon as presented, boNance wm. uawson......-ruiieriu-

Nemaha D.J. Wood. Bratton J. M. D.much for populist economy
Otoe .i..V.V."V"".V"jphn Willman Nebraska Citj

All Aboard for St- - Louis.

Delegates and their friends to the peo-

ples party convention, St. Louis July
22d, will travel by the Rock Island and
Wabash Rys. on accoont of quick time
and superior facilities offered by this
route.

Cheap Bates for All Ends of Poople.
If you want to travel cheap note the

following round trip excursions at half
rates this summer via the Northwestern
line:

July 14, 15, 16, to Milwaukee, Wis.
Get tickets at city ticket office, 117 S.

10th St., Lincoln, Neb.

If you read this paper and like it, send
your subscription at once to the Inde-

pendent Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Pawnee J. nummer.....rawnee v.yIt is also recommended, in accordance
with a resolution passed by the state Important

Rock Island, in connection withcentral committee, that in the state con'
vnntinn. the following olan of selecting the Wabash Ry., is the route selected by

delegates and their friends attendingrinloimreft to the national convention be
adopted: that nine delegates and nine

Perkins rranK .cisie
Phelps A. J. Shaffer Holdrsge
Pierce W. A. Bouce boster
Platte John S. Freeman. Columbus
Polk I.C. Kane... Shelby
Red Willow I. A. Sheridan lndianola
Richardson J. M. Whittaker..Falls City
Rock W. T. Phillips Bassett
Valine .' Wilbur Savage....Wilber
Sarpy George Beclcer Richfield
Saunders B. R. B. Weber Valparaiso
Scotts Bluff W. J. Sentery Geiing

the peoples party convention at tot.
alternates be selected irom eacn cun Louis July 22d. ftgressional district by the delegates
present; and that three delegates and
three alternates be elected at large.

It is urgently requested that every M T). Carey SewardSeward

member of the party, who possibly can
do so, attend the primaries, so that those
selected as delegates may represent the

BADGE.
The above cut represents without doubt

the most popular free coinage badge.
The upper or smaller piece represents a
gold dollar in color and size, the larger it
the color and exact size of a silver do
lar. It is a quick seller. Send 25 cenfi
tor sample. Agents wanted in every
county and town in Nebraska. Liberal

Frontier County.

Stockville, Neb., June 18,1896.
(Special to the Independent:) I board-

ed the east bound train on the morning
of the 17th of June and slowly wound
our way eastward through the table
lands striking the villages of Madrid and
Erie in Perkins Co. and Wallace, Dickens,
Somerset and Willfleet in Lincoln county
and May wood in Frontier county and

wishes of the entire party.
Every voter in Nebraska, who favors

Mieridan. ........ .

Sherman
Sioux
Stanton
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston
Valley
Washington
WayneWebster ..........
Wheeler

,...H. 1. Staunchfield-Rushvill-

,...H. M. Mathews Louo City
..Wm.J. Raum Harrison
....W. H. Porter Stanton
...,F. S. Mickey Hebron
-- ..A. C. Ayers Thediord

..W. I. Wiltsie Pender

..C. A. Munn M...Ord
...C. A. Whitford Arlington
....H B. Miller Winside
.....H. L. Hopkins Cowles
...,C. E. Parsons Bartlett

..- -.J. D. P. Small York

an American system of finance and is
ODDosed to tbe gold standard, bond

YELLOW STONE PAKK

Is more and more impressing itself
upon the public, as the years go by, as
being the great park of the land. The
strong feature of it is the fact that it is
not a man made park, True enough
man has built roads and bridges and ho-

tels in order that he may see the park,
but he has not yet tried his hand at con-

structing new-fangle- d geysers, or
or resculpturiug the Grand

Issuinir oolicv of the present administra-
terms. Write at once to the umciM
Badge Co. 1122 M. St., Lucoln, Neb.York..

tion; who favors the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and Bilver at 16 tol;
who favors reform in our systems of Attorneys, 1034 O Street, Lincoln,

Neb.0AHELEE8NESSmonev. land and transportation; who
reached Curtis our stopping place after
an eighty mile ride at a very slow gate.
Curtis is situated in tha northern partfavors more economical administration

of national and state irovernments: who Often Causes Ho End of Suffering. Canyon of the Yellowstone, these are
as God left them. There, too, the elk,
bear, deer and other animals are not enis opposed to the further domination of

Probablv half the people who see this
corporations in our legislation; wno De--

SHERIFF SALE.
Notlc is hereby given that by virtue of an or-

der ot sale ixfiued by the clerk ol the district
court of the Third Judicial district ot Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster connty, in an action
wherein William Wertrer Is plaintiff, and Robert
J. Greene et al., defendants, I will, at 2 o'clock p.

closed in wire fences. They wander free
lieves that the government should be
bronirht closer to the'people; and finally,

article suffei- - from piles. It is one of
the commonest diseases and one of the
most obstinate. Teoplehave it foryearswho is ready to cast aside prejudice and

vote for the common prosperity of all;
m on tbe 4th day ol Angnsi, A. v. ltwo, at meand lust because it is not immediately

fatal they neglect it. Carelessness causes
no end of suffering. Carelessness aboutevery such voter is cordially invited to

Worth Having.
Read our offer on another page. "The

Modern Doctor" is a book that should
be in every home. A year's subscription
to the Independent and this excellent
book for 1.75.

It U Just Wonderful
The time the Union Pacific "Overland"

fust mail No. 3 makes to Ogde, S alt
Lake, Butte, Helena, Portland, Seattle'
San Francisco and Los Angeles. This
Daily Meteor has the finest equipment
consisting of Pullman Palace and Uphol-
stered Tourist Sleepers, Free Recliuiug
Chair Cars, and Diner. For full informa-
tion call on or address E. B. Slosson,
General Agent, 1044 O St, or J. T. Mas-ti- n.

C. T. A.

participate in our primaries and assist so simple a thing as piles has often
caused death. Hemorrhages occur fromin the selection oi our aeiegaws.

Bv order of the state central com
no apparent cause and loss of blood
causes death. Hemorrhages occur dur

of Frontier county and at one time en-

tertained great hopes of being the county
seat of the county, but Stockville situa-
ted about twelve miles sout-hea- st se-

cured the plum.
The county seat is quite a spritely lit-

tle inland town situated in the creek
valley and surrounded by high lands
which in most cases are under a good
state of cultivation. The farmers to
a large extent have their farms well im-

proved and their corn fields show that
they are a painstaking and industrious
people. The county at the present time
is under the control policically of the
populist party and every thing is run-

ning very smoothly. The party is rap-
idly gaining friends among the people,
and it is now a foregone conclusion that
with judicious nominations both state
and county tickets will go out of Fron-
tier with a handsome majority at the
Noveniber election. J. M. D.

mittee. J. A. Edgerton,
. F. D. EAOtcn, Chairman

Sec'y. ing surgical treatment, often causing

and unfretted whethersoever they will.
Man's handiwork is but little seen and
the park is the grander forit. Send Chas,
S. Fee, Gen. Pass. Agt. Northern Pacific
R. R. 6c for Wonderland '90 and read
about the park.

In the District Court of Lancaster County,
Nebraska.

Egbert Starr trustee, plaintiff.
Vs.

Louis Snyder, James McMurtry,
Amanda E. McMurtry, Silas H. Burn-ha-

Burnham his wife, first
and real name unknown, Silas H. Burn-ha- m

trustee, connty of Lancaster, city
of Lincoln, John I Bartow, William Koif--

ner, John Smidt, Smidt, his
wife, first and real name unknown, Isaac
W. Brown, Celina B. Blake, William

death. ;

County Convention Peoples Independent Piles are simple in the beginning and
easilv cured. They can be cured even inParty.

Lincoln. Neb., June 30, 1896,

east door of the conrt honae, in the city ot Lin-

coln, Lancaster, connty, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following described real
estate

Beginning at the northwest corner of the north
half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-eigh- t

(28), town eight (8) range six (6), east, and
running thence east to the went line of the pro-

jected right sf way, depot and switching grounds
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co.,
as tbe same is now surveyed and staked and laid
out across said north half of the northwest quar-
ter of section twenty-eigh- t (28), township eight
8l, range six (61. thence southwesterly along said

line to the intersection of said projected Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. grounds with
the south line of said north half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-eigh- t (28), township
eight (8), range six (6) east, thence west to the
west line of said north half of the northwest quar-
ter of said section twenty-eih- t (28), thence
north to the place of beginning, in Lancaster
connty, Nebraska.
. Given under my hand this Sd day of July, A,
D 1898. JOHN. J. TROMPEN,

Sheriff.

the worst stages, without pain or loss
of blood, quickly, surely and complete-
ly. There is only one remedy that will

The peoples independent electors of the
nountv of Lancaster, state ot iNeDrasua
are herebv requested to elect and send do it Pyramid Pile Cure.

delegates from their respective precincts It allays the inflammation
heals the irritated surface and withto meet in convention in tne city oi uo

continued treatment reduces the swellcoin, on Saturday, July 11 1896. at I

Bicycle for Bale.
An entirely new bicycle for sale,

wheel that retails everywhere at $90.00.
Our price $50. Call and see it before
buying, or address the

Independent Pub. Co.,
1122 M St., Lincoln, Neb.

o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing ing and puts the membranes into good, Swisher, Samuel McClay, administrator
twenty-seve- n delegates ana twenty-seve- n

-- deceased, State National bank a
alternates to tbe peoples party state con

sound, healthy condition. The cure is

thorough and permanent. Druggists
sell the Pyramid Pile Cure at 50 cents.

Want to Join Hands.

Elwood, Neb., June 19, 1896.-(Sp- e& corporation. Jeremiah J. Heeley, Ballou
vention for Nebraska to be held at Grand State bank Co., corporation, J. Reed,
Island on Wednesday, July 15, 1806 at 2 Send for Free book on cause and cure of

Piles.' o clock p. in., and also to elect twenty
NEBRASKA LAW & COLLECTION 00-- ,

Lincoln, Neb.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
seven delegates and twenty-seve- n alter--

ial to the Independent) Elwood the

county seat of Gosper county, was

reached on the morning of the 18th inst.
This little village is located near the
north side of the county and on the

first and real name unknown, Columbia
National bank, n corporation, Jacob K.
King, John Warner.First National bank
of Jersey ville, III., First National bank
of 'Batavia, 111., Henry & Coatsworth,
Co.. a corporation, George B. Bradfield,

Sleet Half Way,
In case the Chicago convention should

Populist Hand Book.

We have on hand a few copies of Mr.
Edgerton's Populist Hand Book, for
1895, which gives an account of the
frauds in state institutions; legislative
extravagance, Governor Holcomb's mes-

sage, facts on the silver question, etc..
etc. Send 5 cents for single copy or (w

Notice Is herebv Klven that by virtue of a chat
continue in session until the populist

Cheyenne branch of the B. & M. R. R.meet at St. Louis; or should it adjourn Joseph Gundrey, Lincoln Coal Co., a cor-

poration, F. E. Foltz, first name un-

known, Lewis C. Corton, Patrick Griffin,
about thirty.five miles north-we- st from 4 Iwithout platform or candidates, await

- nates to the peoples party state nom-
inating convention to be held at Hast-

ings on the filth day of August 1896 at
" 10 o'clock a. m.

Each precinct will be entitled to two
delegates at large, and one addi-
tional delegate for each ten votes or
majority fraction thereof cast for the
Hon. Samuel Maxwell, forsupreme Judge
at the last general election inl895. This
will give the following representation to
tbe various precincts and wards in the

ing the action of the St. Louis meeting; E. T. Burrows & Co , a corporation
cents for six copies. Independent irP
lishing Co., 1122 M street, Lincoln, r"

tel mortgage, dated on the 22d day of May, 18H4,

and duly filed in the office of the county clerk of
Lancaster connty, Nebraska, on the 27th day of
June, 1896. and executed by W. R. Keefer to
Winona Implement. Co., and assigned to H. P.
Deucher Co , to,secure the payment of the sum of
$155.00, on which there is now due the sum of
$177.70, default having been made In the payment
of said sum, and no suit or other proceedings at
law having been instituted to recover said debt,
or any part thereof, therefore we will sell the
property therein described, vli,: One double-seate- d

carriage, known as a Winona carbriolitte,
at nubile auction on Tenth street. In front of the

Cedar Rapids National bank, First Naor if in some other way it were made
manifest that Democrats are ready to tional bank, Lincoln, Nebraska, a cor

Doration. Carpenter Paper Co., a cor Hints to Tourists Where to go andwtiiw.
it Costs.poration, American Exchange National

bank, John A. Brown, National bank

meet all other anti-gol- d standard peo-

ple on middle ground for the purpose of
organiziing a new and permanent
national party, Mr. Teller would be the

Holdredge. With normal weather con-

ditions it would be a prosperous village.
The soil is of the best quality in Nebras-

ka, and apparently well cultivated and
as above stated with a reasonable
amount uf rain fall, crops of all kinds
wou'.d be abundant, but at this writing
all hopes of an average yield of small

grain has vanished. Corn looks well and
is growing rapidly and promises with a
favorable July to make a very large crop,
which will somewhat counteract the lim

county: Barnesville. Security Investment to., a
First ward 14

corporation, C. M. Parker, Brotherhood post omce ouiiaing, in meciij ui i.iucum, bm-cast- er

county, on the 22d day of July, 1896, at 1elements

Is the subject of a little pamphlet pub-
lished by the Northwestern line giving a
large amount of information regarding
the lake regions of Minnesota and Wis-
consin. For a copy address city ticket

best representative ol all these
Middle Creek 8
Mill
Nemaha 12
North Bluff 7

o'clock p. m. of saia aay.mentioned.whose name has yet Deen

Topeka advocate. By Nebraska Law & Collection Co., Agents.Oak 8

wineUo.,acorporation,Marnei u. uooa-wi- n,

Seth C. Wilson, Martin Radford,
Jane D. Dondall, C. L. Burr, James N.

Hord, Newport Savings bank, a corpor-
ation, Lucv Willworth, Chas. W. Oakes,

agent, 117 So. 10th St., Lincoln,Dated June 29, 1696. 6Ollvs Branch 4
Panama 7

ited vield of small grain. I visted theLITERARY NOTES.

The Macmillan company call our at

Bacondward 11
Third ward 21

Fourth ward 19

Fifth ward 16
Sixth ward 11
Seventh ward ..12
Buda
Ooterrllle 10
Denton 7
Elk 8
Grant 11

OarOeld 4

Highland 6
Lancaster 22

court house, and talked with the county Concordia Loan & Trust Co., a corpora
Kock Creek 8
Saltillo .....10
South Pass 6
Stevens Creek ......... 6

To Our Patrons- -

The following 'ib a list of the principaltion. Thomas S. Chambers, Lare J.tention to an opportune revision of the
J. 8. KIRKPATRI0K,

Attorney at Law, Lincoln- -

NOTICE.
Jessie L. UcBrlde, Leslie B. McBride. minor

officers and find them very hopfullor the
future of their country and state. They
are to a man strong and earnest, advo

Stockton 8 Hunter, May Broth- -Brainard, Mary J.science of money, by Alexander Del Mar. business firms that place advertisementsWaverlv
ers, a partnersnip.West Oak 9 Those who remember the wealth of finan Defendants.cates of the free coinage policy, believingWest Lincoln 6

Yankee Hill 11 The defendants, Louis Snyder, JohnLittls Salt. it to be one of the leading featuies in our betr of Benton M. McBride, deceased, and all
creditors of Benton M. McBride. deceased.

cial fact which the book contains will be

glad to have it brought to date. HeIt is recommended that primaries for

in this and other populist papers. You
should remember them with your pat-
ronage. They are not all populists, but
they are liberal-minde- sensible business
men who concede the right to every man
to think and act and vote with any po-
litical party he may desire. Give them a

present political situation and l might
add right here that a strong feeling ex-

ists here as elsewhere for a joining ofis a stanch bimetallist, and his views on
Smjdt, Smidt his wife, John Bar-

tow, Isaac B. Brown, Jeremia J. Heeley,
Ballou State Banking Company a n.

J. Reed. Jacob K. King, First

the election of delegates to this conven-
tion be held on Wednesday July 8 and
that a full set of alternates be elected in

wilt take notice tnat on tne rota aay oi
June, 1896, Adelia A. Trunx, plaintiff herein, filed
her petition in the district court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, against the said defendants.hands of the reform forces of the nation

this year without regard;to party names.addition to the regular delegation. It
the evil iufluence of the demonetization
of silver are well known. Here he points
out the fundamental principles which un- -
i i. .i ii- - Ii z i

the object ana prayer oi wnicn is to loreciose a
certain mortgage executed by Benton M. McPational Bank: Harnesvine, unio a cor- -

is also recommended that a complete list ooration. First National Bank of 15ataThe time is ripe for Union.
J. M. D. vin.. Illinois a corporation. First Naaerue ineni. ins cuiiciuniuu in umi n iof the delegates and alternates be sent to

the secretary of the committee and that time in the general interest that the sui tional bank of Jersey ville, Illinois, Henry

Bride, now deceased, and Jessie u. aicunoe, nis
wife, upon lots seven (7) and eight (8), in block
number one (1)' in Brace and Strawbridge's sub-

division of lot thirteen 113, in H. Culbertson's
subdivision of the northwest qunrter (nw. Vi) of
the northeast quarter (ne. Vt) and the northeast
nnitrter (ne. 141 of the nurthwest Qliarterlnw. Vi)

cidal legislation of recent years be aban & Coatsworth Company a corporation,
Lewis C. Gorton. Patrick Griffin, E. T.

the credentials be handed in in advance
that any unnecessary delay on the day
of the convention may be avoided. No

call; they will treat you rignt:
Miller & Paine, dry goods, Lincoln.
Alliance Store, groceries, 245 S. 11th

street, Lincoln.
Boston Store, department store, Oma-

ha.
Browning, King & Co., clothing, Lin-

coln.
Challenge Wind & Feed Mill Co., Bata-

via., 111.

Burrows & Company a corporation,

The Populist Idea Gains.

Bbrtrand, Neb., June 20, 1896.- -I
reached this little village situated on the
west line of Phelps county yesterday and

In section nineteen (19), township ten (10) north

doned in favor of a more scientific basis
for the regulation of public currency. He
offers suggestions to this end, thoughtf-
ully, not as solutions absolute, but in

nf run ore seven (7). east of the sixth P. M, inCarpentar Paper Company a corporaproxies will be admitted.
J. M. Thompson, Frank D. Eager, Lancaster county, Nebraska, to secure the paytion. Hrotnernooa ine oinuauv u

Secretary. Chnirman eornnration. Seth C. Wilson, Jane D. ment of a certain promissory note in writing,
dated Julv 2d. 1894, for the sum of four hundredcan say for it that it presents a verythe hope that they may aid in the solu-

tion of a difficult problem. A leading
critical authority in England has spoken

Dowdall. James M. Huid, Newport Sav and flftv dollars ($460.00), due and payable on Dee Moines Incubator Co., DesMoines,
Ines Bank a corporation, Concordianeat appearance. It is west from Hol-

dredge about eighteen miles and situa Iowa.the first day of January, 1899, with coupons at-

tached for the payment of Interest coming due
on the first day of January and July of eachMuch in Little

Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi

Loan & Trust Company a corporation,of a part of this volumn as "the finest
effort of analytic faculty in the whole Fairbanks, Morse to., pumps, en- - J,"Thoa S. Chambers, May Brothers ated in a very rich table land which is rear respectively, said note and mortgage con- -

tfLlnlns a Drovislon that in default of the payrahge of economic literature." Dartnership,' will take notice that on the gines, etc., Umaha. f V

Kitselman Bros., wire fence mfg's.fment of any Interest coupon that plaintiff couldcine ever contained so great curative power in

so small space. , They are a whole medicine 10th day ol April, 1896, Egbert Starr,
trustee, 'the plaintiff, filed his petition in
thn district court of Lancaster county,

dotted with nice farmes and comfortable
homes almost on every section. This

locality was visited two days ago with
hail that did some damage to small

elect to declare the entire snm due and payaoie,
Default having been mad In the interest pay-
ment which became due tbe first of January.

Wall Street Philanthropists.
If there is a laboring man in the coun

tucigeviue, ina,
Lincoln Business College, Lincoln.
McCormick Harvesting Co., Chicago
Nebraska Clothing Co., Omaha.
Nebraska Seed Co., Omaha.

iHUft. tha nlaintlff has elected to and has declared
the entire sum due. There is now due on saidNebraska, against Louis Snyder. James

MeMnrtrv. Amanda E. McMurtry, Silastry simple enough to believe that the
grain but the path of the storm wasnar- -Lnldl1 note and mortgage the sum of $486 90, for which

H. Burnham. Burnham his " Summers, Morrison St Co., CommisJ Vnow and not very long so ina me uuiu
nee done was not verv extensive.

millionaires and multi-millionair- of
New York and London are advocating wife, first name unknown, Silas H

sum, with interest from July 2d, 1896, at ten per
eontper annum, plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants be required to pay tbe same or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the

sion, Chinnito. JFree coinage and the populist idea is Burnham, trustee, county of Lancaster,
pitv of Lincoln. John Bartow. William II. S. Williamson, hogs, Beaver City, 'A

gaining friends and both forging to tnethe gold standard because they are anx
ious to pay their hired men in "bigdol
lars" he will probably vote the way.-Natio- nal

Bimetallist.Pills
chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-

isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,

front in this locality. J. Al. v. Koifuor, Jonn smiar, omias- his wife, first and real name unknown,

amount found due.
You are required to answer said petition on or

before tbs 10th day of Anirnst, 1S96.
ADELIA A. TR0AX,

j By Jno. 8, Klrkpatrlck.
Datad this 29th day ? Jnnt, 18.

JNebr.
J. V, Wolfe, hogs, Lincoln. '
Cut this list out and put it in your

pocket for reference.atlon, etc. 2Sc. Patronlse those persons who advertise
In this paper.

sick headache, jaundice, constl
Rlpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

oil's Ripane Tabules: fentle cathartic.Sarsaparllla.The only Pills to take with

1 i


